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N~)[th·~.,.,;,IF,(:,~·.:Presi~cI.~~t,
il$tab(i$k~$'·~~.~C)~;eGti~e$;'oS;
•• «Tlu, basic purpose.'of the?,f "!,ver~ua ttempf {qt~eViIij~!~,;~~~n~b«ed·~~'.POh!Jli~,m]>ers{·; I
~:~~~;:tY~e;;~:;\~~:WyPt~~-:~~r~~;01s:I:ftr~~~l~~~~;t,··:·tJr~ilt~~:~::~es~~;I..Brw.-lWR . .
;I~.r:oughcooperation :_an4~:r~Q~gm-.~.lqU;f'-he-hopes to Improv~ _th~esta~V~_tl~ent of rthe IFC social 33-change$later t~e faCtory wouldn/tkno~ it.- ,: ,I
it1~~_.o:fcommon pro,bl~ll}~-/';S~YS,pres~nt~ystem. ~". ". ._;,bo~rdlllfiI:'ti£41'fly-"significant .as :"'. ',,: . ~_" . .
BIll. North, BA ,',63;. IFC srnewly. .' H. 'is<s'pe.'..o.iii.c.,goals include '1)' .,,·t··"h>::,'.•·.".'..'/' ...b'l~.·.···t.h'.·'.f. t. ities to"'~, '. by'Ron Brauer" door handles. Ttlls called for"1 "t 'd " . id t - -.' . '., , 1,:, assenaorea. e ra erm . fh . t II t' f -I t' ole-eiec e 'presl en,,,"', . . , 'bett.er; 'partiCipation'among,thc- "'~':;'i",;:,:' '.' ". ,,_' Perhaps you-have noticed cars . ~ lOS a. a Ion ,oe ec 'rrc s /
)FC is (in or@ni~ationC'Q1nPOs~ .membersvof th.et:Co~n~itr·:2)•.'i~~;gover~~,the"r.:own __~o:;~c~alprpon the street which have' beenal- .: vnelds which opera~e,.the doors

~dof .representativesTrom the . proved communication betweell" grams; all0'Y}ng,t~egt.a,~reater tered in' .their appearance. May- ' t~rough the use of pushbuttens,
fraternities on campus, , Bill's of- the fraternities, 3) the develop- mdep~ndence...·,/>._\ , 'be the chrome-trim has been re- . _.The interior of, the car is fin- "-
tice consists of,. "coordinating men! of' a workshop program _ ':, Bill .0. is interested i~'tp~ .work -moved- or a 'different grill .:in- .ished in rolled white vinyl. This
activities of IFC...•offices and com- combining various phases ·of fra- of the alumni IFC whieh IS "con-: -stalled or different tail .Iights includes, two inch- rolls on the
mittee chaJrm~n," the. most im-, ternlty life the m~mb~rs share . s~dering ways to>assist,th~, Coun- -.placed in a new position. _ 'dash~oard? and one inch. rolls ?t'
portant commItt~~s bem.g -schol- in c~mmon) -4) promoting closer. cil apd. /~,hal>ters. thro,ugp. th~, . ' The' car which is pictured the sidepanels, the he~dlm~ has
arship, rush, public rel~tIons, the relatIo?s betw~en IFCand Pan- .comblned e.ffo;,t of thealumm ,above has 33 changes incorporat- ~ot been .complete_das.-yet. _Al.s.o_
'co~mon ~a~endar, soc~al. board, hellemc Council. . _ and fraternity." ,..-'-._- __ ;. ed in its overall construction. In .included IS a custom fitted white
the fratermty p~r~hasmg boa,rd i One of the biggest challenges In t~e. rEtcently held. alumni the front the stock '57 'Chev grill - rug. The da~hboard has a ,.g~ld.
and !he alumni .. interfraternity confronting Bill is a re·ex~min:~- IFC meetings; 'sch?iarshIps, was, and grill bar have been removed. treated alummum. sheet runnmg
~ouncll.,. . ' . tion of the rush system as It no~ the. main tQPIC,discussed. AhThese were replaced by two '54 the length; of the m.strument pan-
, Bill has established two mam .exists : and an attempt. jo "co-' tent~on, -nevertheles.s, was ,focus- Oldsmobile air vent meshes at- el. All of these Items require
~bj'ectives'_!1roun~ which he in- ordinate it to what the c6mm!J.n- ed on a cultural Improvem.enjs,_ tached to '51 Chev parking 'light much time and effort to keep
~en4s to .center; hIS plans for the -calendar would' offer." He]s area whereby t~e commItt~eassemblies to make the car ap- clean. "
forthcoming year. , also concerned with seeing t~at would .make a.vallabie to. the pear-'1ower in .the-front. The back The ta,i1 lights are custom-
His first resolution is to 'main- the "rush system .ke~ps u~ WIth 'gro.u~. information on)' cultural is lowered two inches through _ made and extend the' length of

tain the. "strength . and; high the time~-that It doesn t. b~; actIvItIes.. . ' . .: the /use of lowering, blocks, Also - t~e-rea r fins. These a lone r~.
.standards of IFC, gamed in the. come antiquated or fall behind. By coordm~tmg and presentII~g. the front bumper bullets .have qui,red over 23, hours for t~el~
past couple of. years through , An evaluation of - the educa- . the mutual alms of the .fraternit- 'been removed: Thewindsplits fabrication and, installation,
good work on the part of the of- tional contributions is planned ies.vBill hopes. to successfully .. which are seen through the re- They wor~ off, the same circuit
ficers." '-" for next year: as Bill .feels that "represent the fraternity system < moval of the hood ornaments as the stock tail lights/ thus
'(Bill's second aim will be an emphasis' on scholarship is otten. to the University community." have been tunneled, and <recently, four lights are lit when the,

aerials were placed in them. brakes are applied. .
The body. has been complete- .' The. solenoid door m~chanism

Iy blanked off' .including the (Continued on' Page 3)Sorina .Vacation _~,"Pictufes:,'

SQ~E·SJUDENTs/.likeTQm' rurner"
•••S'~ Spririg Va~ation, to get ahead en-
their studies. , \}. ;" Helen Sekinger packs as. ~.h~:ge,s ready to head for hom, •

l' -'~ ", ." ~ • '-'- -- i ., , .••..,: '- :-, •. ." ," -~,' -' ." '-.. . " -,

-Bill sJrawbridge catches up on hls sleep. ' • "~ Meanwhile the Campus is deserted as all enjoy Spring Vacation. "
_ ' l~~: """ -

J ~- -- - ~ \ "
1 J

EditoriaL- ' ..~ ,-<-~
Seldom do University of' Cincinnati students have such a goqd

opportunity. to serve -their Alma Mater in an active" practical manner /
'as that presented in connection with the May 8 primary election, lArs:
, all should know, UC and (City J~,oun~il are asking Cincinnati. voters ,
.to approve an amendment #-tothe charter of Cincinnati which will give 7·'
the University one. additional mill, in income from ~tax sources, rejo'
placlng annual appropriations to ·UC made at the 'discretion of City:
.Council. "
., .Reasons why a majority vote on this' important issue is imperative
are' outlined in detail in articles in this issue of The News Record. ' ,- '

; Ina nutshell, the opportunity which students, faculty, staff, alum-:
TI,i,al)dparents ofstudentsface is to put their shoulders behind cam-
palgn wheels. in' a -comprehensive and thorough-going fashion and per-

, suade'.frierids and relatives to-vote YES on the UC-ballot. "
f As Glenn Cooper, president 'of Student Council, has' emphasized

8-0effectively, the .disrnissal of classes on' EleCtioiI Day should .not he
, regarded as a holiday but as a challenge to all- to get out and work
for the success of-the"UC' charter amendment;,. ':.:-. _ '. ) ->~. -- s ;

.4-nd~s,PresidentWalter'C. Langsam- haspointed out with equal:
effec£h~e!less,)'We can wirr thlselection if every member of. the Uni .•
versityfamily wHI do .his best to-'secure at least fiv-e 'YES' votes.",'- .

.- ' , . -, >' ';
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< Peace-:<Corps-Tests
Many Opportunities

Dr." Leon E.,Dostert", distin-
guished .expert on- languages and
.linguistics who developed the,
simultaneous translation systems
used at the United Nations, will
be guest speaker at the Univer-
sity' of Cincinnati Delta chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa's 'dinner ban-
quest April 25 in the faculty' din-
ing room of the UC Student
Union Building. ,
Founder and director of the In-

stitute of - Languages and Lin-
guistics at Georgetown Univer-.
sity, Washirrgton, D. C., Dr'

l
Dos-

tert was wartime' interpreter for
ex-President 'Eisenhower. The
SUdbdjecto~llhbiS~rLhi Beta ~aoppa Buddy Morrow and his orchestra will play at the Junior Prom toa ress WI ,e 'anguage III ur _ "-
World." - he held May 16 at Moonlite Gardens, Coney Island •.
Dr. Dostert is chairman' of the . .

"department of foreign, languages
of the School of Foreign' Service
at Georgetown University. He is
currently.director of the machine
translation research, project spon-
sored' by the National Science
Foundation.

,...,~'"

/'

Peach Corps Placement T~sts
will be given Saturday, 'April 21,
in .Civil Service Commission test-
ing centers throughout the coun-
try. The Cincinnati test will be
given at the Post Office Building,
Fifth and Walnut Sts.
All tests will begin at 8:30 a.m.i
This new round of tests has spe-

cial significance: Applicants are
now being invited' to train for 30
new Peace Corps projects in Afri-
ca, Asia and Latin America.
Training will begin this summer

, on college campuses throughout
the United States.

Many who take the tests will
be applicants who have- sent in
a Peace Corps questionnaire
available at- Post Offices 'since
the last rpund of testing. But
interested persons who have not
yet filled out a quesflcnnaire
will also be permitted to take
the tests. They will be . accom-
modated on' a "space' availa-
ble" basis at the testing cen-
ters. _

. Pea c e .Corps opportunities
abroad cover many fields-teach-
ing, nursing, engineering, plumb- _
Ing.vcarpentry, agriculture" medi- '
cine, home economics, architec-
ture, city planning,· geology, phy-
sical education.
Applicants must" be American

citizens and at least 18 year~ of

Leon E. Dostert,
-Linquistic Expert,
To Address PBK

KAMPUS KING PETITIONS,
Petitions for general chai,;'-

man of Kampus King for 1963 -,
are now available at the Union
Desk and should' be turned in
by' FrJday,' April 27.

Held;
Open

BuLLwinkle Strives' tor .,
Ffaud,Evil,' 'Corruption

"11 tliink about it, it's really quite
simple. This means you have a
strong sub-conscious desire to see
Yellowstone National Park.

Bullwinkle
.Dear Bullwinklc:>

'All ofcrny 11'wiv:es have met
with mysterious accidents,', but
now I, .have just married the'
loveliest one of them all. Should
I tell her, about the others?

Strange

age. (There is no upper age Tim-
/it;persbns 60 and 'older are per-
forming lfey P,eace I Corps jobs"
overseas.) Married couples with-
out dependent children, may ap~'
ply.i.providing both qualify.
'At', the testjng centers, each

person will be given his choice
between two types of Place-
menr Tests. One is for men
and women who would like to
be considered for positions as
teachers. For this, a 'bachelor's
degree i,s required,. but you do

.not need to be an accredited ~
t~acher.
The other test is for everyone '

else who wants to' serve in the
Peace Corps. While some proj-
ects call, for technical skills,
many other require men and
women without -such formal :01'
specialized braining. Among these
.are liberal arts ~graduates for
community development projects
and' people with general farming
backgrounds/for agricultural proj-
ects.

-Bullwinkle Dear Strange:
Why unduly frighten her?' Any-

way, re-telling the ,story:' would
probably only be a strain on you.
Save your emotional strength for
her inquest. '

Dear Bullwinkle:
Last night.iI dreamed that I

was walking down the street hold-
ing President -Kennedy in a baby\ - h ' blanket, with a pressure-cooker

. " ' on my head, a pair of hip boots' Dear Bullwinkle:Morrow-Ore. estra .with those hunny.earson the,' , MY. wife and I haven't spoken
\ \' -- tops, a banner with "God Bless to each other for 28 years-ever

PI F·' ('-J /,P , .<. . America" on it in my right hand,. since a little quarrel we had.
'" ,r' \ ' " / and roller skates on my elbows. .Then the other night, she said:' ,ays or ,r. rom., What do you vinterpret this to. "I'm sorry, ,It's all my fault .. I

. "'mean? Iove you, Let's make up." Please
Interested-in-Sub-conscious . advise me.

Dear Interested: Deal' Sorry:
.. I receive so many letters with Hit her across the mouth.
this very same question. If you- Bullwinkle

<,

Bullwinkle

RENTALS'~ SALEIS' - REPAIRS
NE,W'& REC'ONDITIONED ,

STANDA'RDS - P10RTABLES- EL~CTRIC'S

.':;
/

'CLIF>'OIN~y'yp·EWRITER SERVICE.
(Near U.C. Campus since 1950)

REMINGTON - ROYAL ",,"":SMITHCO,RONA "I,
UNDERWqOD-:OLYMPIA-OLIVETTI "

r:, 1:. .•

(At Hughes Corner)
21~W~ McMillan

" FREE PAR-KING/AT CLJFTON~PARKING LOT

.D.Unbar'-4866·

1 ~,...

..,.

J BERT,IS .PAPA .DIN,OIS
, \

Femous ltnlien Food's

347

\ All Foods Pr~pared Fresh Daily

.oPIZ.Z,A -. '.~HOAGIE'S

_Spa9~etti~'. L.asranga Our' Spercial~y
CalhoWl . c;A 1-2424

". RAVIOLI

SPEciAL GROU~ RATES .t,••CANDLELIIGH'T CAFE, , ,

"COKE'" IS A R£QISTtAtO TRAOt·MARK. CQPYRIGHT 1958 THE COCA'COLA COMPANv.,'

, 277 Calhoun Street Lucky girl!'
"Next time one of her dates bring up the, Schleswig-
HolStein question, she'll really be ready for him.
Ready for that test tomorrow, too. _. if that bottle of

./ ~, . ~
- Coke keeps her as alert tonight as.itdoesother people,

BE REAllY REFRESHED

.for PIZZA At.i Its Best
8" Giant Hoagy

Steak Sandwiches

Tuna' Fish, Ravioli Fish Baskets
I'

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Bottledunder,authorltyof
The Coca-Cola Company by

WE DELIVER ~ -UN ;1-3~52 - AV. 1-9595

\

-;: Open 'til 2 :30
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PogeThree,

Presiden·fGives· .Reasons, . ;

··,W,hyUCNeeds~Mo'~eM~ney'
A SPEECH TO THE FACULTY, STUDENTS, STAFF, ALUMNI AND FRIENDS OF UC

by Dr.1Y alter C., Langsam, Presdent, The Univers~ty £ofCincinnqti
'Friends of the University' \ institution, . without additional vide some additional funds, about
of Cincinnati- support. Let me recall to your $500,000 yearly, which. will enable
Arid I am addressing these re-. minds, through a chart, how we us to improve the 'salary and

marks particularly fo the Fac-' raise the money for. our budget, wage status of our 200Q Faculty
ulty, Staff, Students, Alumni, and ana how modest is the portion of and Staff members, and to meet
former Students of the Univer- public money:" increasing costs generally. But
sity of Cincinnati, their families, ·-As·you can see from the chart, even when the amendment is
and friends. For it is you who UC pays its day-to-day expenses passed, taxes will provide only
can most readily grasp the chal- from funds derived as follows: 19% of our budget, compared to
lenge with which the. 'University' Tuition and fees 46%, ~3%. a few years ago.
is confronted. Endowment Income.,.. 5% When the amendment passes,
.'There will be an ele.ction on Gifts and Grants .--:.. :. 21% the total levy for UC will be two'
May 8 in Cincinnati 'at which Services & Miscellaneous 12% mills, only two-tentlis ofa cent
·voters will again consider an -- per dollar of assessed real estate.
amendment to \ the city'sieharter 84% This step actually was taken by
to provide from taxes stronger / , '0 Akron and Toledo some years ago.
support for the University. This . City Taxes " 16% In those 'cities, the municipal uni-
support' has fallen to a distress- The municipal tax support of versities get 38% and 50% re-
ing~y low level in the past sev- 16% is partly mandatory through spectively, of their funds from
eral years; it is now only 16% a present section of the city's city taxes, while our great "Uni-
of the total yearly operating .cost charter 'granting UC one mill, .versity is asking for....a modest
of the University. ' and partly dependent upon annual '19%.
I am asking each of you' now vote by City Council. The ,por- UC obviously is of great bene-

to think of what you can do -:to, tion dependent upon Council's fit to the City of Cincinnati, and
strengthen' our' University )n vote amounts to $l,lOO,OOn. With- well deserves the stronger sup-
these circumstances. I am ask- , out this annual appropriation the. port of the tax payers. Mayor
ing you; if you' are a Cincinnati city's tax contribution to the Walton H. Bachrach; and all his
· resident, to., go to the polls on budget of-its own municipal uni-' Council colleagues hold this view.
May 8 and vote in favor of this versity would be less than 10%. Our 'leading ciVIC leaders also
amendment: In. addition, please And this is the critical fad: the agree', and urge the passage of
request evety member of your- ~Councilmen have been experien- the levy. The educational lead-
"family who is of voting' age- to-do 'cing increasing' difficulty in car- erg of the city and the heads of
the 'same; And. then ask' your' rying out their responsibility to the religious denominations all Y

friends and neighbors to join us aU departments rand, agencies of are supporting the University in
in this effort for higher education ,the, city. . _ this campaign.' , ~ -
in a critical period of our na- .• 'Phe solution to this dilemma- The University of Cincinnati is
tion's. history." . and theUC Board-and the City.· a, good-business investment for
UCneeds your active help. It Council are unanimously agreed our city. UC annually spends 10-

must b-e made clear to the com- on this-is to' amend our city cally three times as much in
munity that the costvof educa- constitution or charter. -The pro- salaries and wages as it receives'
tion, like th~cost -of everything. posed amendment, .when passed, from the city in tax support. The
else, is going up and up. You well' will provide the Universlty with city and citizens of.Cincinnati re-;
know that ·thedem:aI1ds·.·of~ the. an additional' one' mill of tax ceive more than $90,000 a year'
Space Age! require us 'constantly money and thusiwill render' un- in payroll taxes directly from
to. add new books, equipment, and' necessary the vannual rapproprla- the Faculty and' employees of
laboratories in all areas of in-' tions by Council. It will also pro- (Continued on Page 4)
struction. These tools become. IiIIllk-... ~ J

more complex and more expens- PRESENT' SOURCES
ive each year. In- the face of - . '
competition from government, 'in- OF U.C. INCOME
dustry, arid other universities' we
· need to raise salaries to keep the
distinguished Faculty' we now
have and to .attract additional out- ' /' 1:'\\>:"/>:> ../ \'i'>V,' ~ •

standing teachers and research
scholars to our campus.
You know, as I .do, that the

University cannot progress; can-
not even continue to be..a leading

Bob Hartmann, Carol Trau.t, and president Langs'am display
. "Take 5"Li~ts. -

Dr. Lariqsam; Stud~hts
U(ge ..' Take' 5,' P roqram
r"Vital to the succ~ss of the Uni- University is"counting on all the
versity of Cincinnati campaign' campus community who are reg-
for passage' of 'ithe Uc, charter istered voters themselves to cast
amendment ballot at the" M:ay 8" YES votes for the He ballot. '
wimary election is the TAKe 5, . The "Take, 5'for UC'~program
F:OR UC program. ' is by no means limited to sru-"

- _ ,Through this. program, stu.,. dents from Cincinnati rhemes,
- dents" 'faculty, staff, and othen All students, i'n~ruding these

f~ends 'of UC pledge themselves .' ,who are. from out of the' city,
to- take/ at- least ,~ive persons each" .can sUPPQrtthe progr-a,mby lin--
to the polls on Erection, Day. ing Ul'lthe ma,n,ypersons they.
<Here 'student' leaders pose with;' '~':have,contact ~ith' in Ci.ncinnati
Dr: W;:llter'c. Langsam, u:C pI'esi-,~-merchants,. clerks,.',·druggis,ts,
dent, to' show -the .lists of. five barbers, housemother,S', and·' a .
registered voters, they have '",host of ethers, -,.
agreedito take' tovotibg places. If all in the campus community
Left to right are Hobert"F. Hart-: get behind the "Take 5 for .UC"
mann, of the College of' Engin- program, the University issue will

-c eering and Sigma Sigma, men's" he carriied by an overwhelming
upperclass honorary society; Carol majority at the May ,8 election,
1:" Traut, of the College of'Educa- according to leaders' in the UC
tion and Home Economics and charter amendment campaign. .
Mortar Board, national senior wo- "Take 5 for tic"· forms can be
men's hdpor society; and Presi- obtained in the campus offices I

.dent Langsam. of John E. Small in the Student
All who have not yet "signed Union building and William G.

up" their five voters are urged Baetz in the Va'n Wormer ;Ad~
to do so immediately .. And the ministration building;

I ~
( , . /

Thousonds D'onate':,Time
• - - I ••..

In .B()nd -,Issue Campaign
During the weeks immediately

preceding the May 8 primary elec-
tron, thousands upon thousands of
friends of the -University of Cin-
cinnati have been contacted on
behalf, of the UC charter amend-
ment ballot which will be sub-
mittedthat day to Cincinnati vot-
ers.
,..' Spe~rheading the campaign
have been members o,f a small
group 'of 'UC alumn,i,' fo·rme,r
students, adminlstrative effi-
cers, and faculty who have been
plannlna, both on campus and
off, for several months.
The ballot upon which Cincin-

nati voters are. being asked to
vote YES provides for an amend-
ment to the charter or constitu-
tion of the Cit~ of Cincinnati
which will give UC an additional
one mill of assured' income from
tax sources.
Reuben B. Hays, board chair-

raan- of .the, First National Bank
o'f Cincinnati .and honorary alum-
nus of UC, is honorary ohairman
orf .the, UC i Charter Amendment
Campaign Committee: Mr. Hays
received the University's honor-
ary Dbctor of Commercial Science

degree in 1939 in recognition of his
contributions to. UC's progress'
and the -community's welfare.
Members of the committee in-

clude these graduates and faculty
, . \

members: Miss Geraldine Bosch,
"Mrs. Jane De'Serisy Earley, Mrs.
Milton Schloss, Mrs. Walter
'Tangeman, Roger And e l' son, ,
Ralph Dunn, Dr. Peter Garvin,
G. W.qrieshaber, Sinton P. Hall,
Robert W·. Hoefer, William F.
Jenike, Thomas Kinder, Prof'. Mil-
ton Orchin, Rev. Wilbur Page,
William Parchman, Prof. Garland
G. Parker, Eugene P. Ruehlmann,
and Richard Strubbe.
Mrs'. Earley is on·~e UC Board

of Directors, members of which,
with Dr. Walter C. Langsam, pres-
ident of the University, are active
in the campaign.
Dr. Robert H. Wessel, associate

professor of economics, is. chair-
man of a Speakers Bureau for the
campaign ..
M. Charles' Mileham, assistant

to the UCvice president, and Dr. ~
Kenneth B. Settle, assistant dean
'of the Evening College, are co-
chairmen of a committee made up
of faculty and staff members

which is working with alumni in
neighborhood 0 r g ani z a t ion s
, throughout Ci-ncinnati.

Members of the staff of the
Office of". Development, of
which Frank T. Purdy is execu-
tive director, have been work-
'ing virtually fuHtime on de·
'tails of the, campaign.

CornpoiqnCorn.
Offers Car Pool

For the' benefit of workers"
in the Univ:e1rsityof Cincinnati
.eherter emendment campaign
who have lined up voters who
need tra'nsportation to the'

;' polls May 8 but for "'hom the
,campaign wo·rke'rs cannot sup-
ply'thrs tra,n:s,porta,tion,a car
pool has been 'established by,
·the Campaign Committee. If,
,you need trans,portatio,n .for
those you know will vo,te ln
support of the' UC ballot, rele-
~phone UNiver'sity 1·8000, ex-
tension 214. Yeu aee urged, to
eall this number as well in-ad·
vance of Election Day (May 8}
as possible.

'......:.

Customizing. • • '~Cop.tinued from Page 1)

requires almost ~constant adjust-
ment and the metalic blue finish
has' been rubbed out three times
and still isn't ready for waxing.
If . it's so much 'trouble why

start such a project? Mostly as
a hobby and knowing- that it is
the only car like it anywhere.
Also in preparation for the day
, when the car will be ac-cepted,by
a car show where it. will bE(ad-
mired by the public and possibly
win a trophy. This particular car
is>being readied for the Lima;'
Ohio car show in mid-Juqg,
With about two .months to 'go )

there still may not be enough
'time for the preparation. In the
planning stage is' a new custom-
made grill, a different set of tail
lights and a detailed display to
be used at the show.

Few people who attend th~se
car shows realize the amount of
time and effort which has gone
into each car's preparation.
There is the cleaning of white-
wa-lls, the fitting and p'olishing
of fender skirts. T)1e polishing
of ehrerne, cleaning of uphels-

tery, final waxing to a high
glO,ss. Then on, the trip' fo the
show the car may get smeared
with road dirt and require an-
ofher complete preparation.
Many of the cars' in competition
at the shows never are driven
on the street. If your car is
used da i1yit is at a decided
disadvantage .against this. type
'of com.petition. .•.
Generally the show divides the

competition into .classes accord-
ing to the number of modifica-
tions and the type of car it was'
originally. ~For instance there
are pre-war and post-war cus-
tom classes. These are further'
divided into' convertibles,' hard-
tops and street roadsters. There,
are also classes for strictly hot
rods, which are usually strictly'
competition cars which are never
driven on the 'street but compete'
on the dragstrip, Some shows
also have classes for motorcycles,
go-carts, ,classic cars" alwafiJi
looking for new ideas in the dis-
plays and in' the alterations to the
cars themselves.
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.M·oiiarBoard
" ~

Ai,ds", Publicity

EngLish· CLasses·Of-· CLow-Hambrick ... .. .. ., , .' UC. TmtIOn, discounts to rest- sionals who keep Cincinnati a

W
· ' ,',' L' ~..: - .' - : · dents ,0£ Cincinnati 'amount to a " prosperous place In which to

',' .,' ~. _ ,'.. _ refund of one-half of all the Uni- live and w.ork..rite Samp e· Voting Letters' ) versitt gets tin tax money. The' Andn6w, 'we hope that you ~ll
.,' .- -r: •. ~ • __ . j .' • money. brought, here by' out-of- are active. citizens, interested in

, Typical of the ways in which incomes of their respective mu- amount the Uiliversiti~s,of Toledo ~town' students and their parents one or another of the candidates
t~e m~erest of University of Cin- nicipal universities. ~ .and Akron have received for sev- and friend~ is spent in Cincinnati's proposed by the party of your
cinnati students has been en- 3. The average Cincinnatian eral years. • - hotels, restaurants; storesv-.the-: choice: However, 'you should
,courag~d in t~esuccess of the pCJY~only 11 cents a week. to., 6. The proposed charter amend-' ,a~ers, and.for a host of other s~r-. know thatIt is perfectly 'proper
campaign to -w.m.a fayorabl~ re- ward the support of his munici- ment would produce sufficient ad- V:lces and prodtrcts, thus benefit- and legal for you or any, inde-
sponse from Cincinnati voters- on ... 'pal University of Cjntinnati. ded income for UC so that the ting all the -citizens financially. , pendent voter, if you are regis-
the proposed UC charter ame.n~- 4.UC's ' present income- .from < University would not have- to con. :\rid through. t.h~Dniversity 'and . tered, to go to<the. polls "on pri-
~en~ Issue are the recent activi- tax sources is provided mainly tinue to ask City Councilfor an- ,Its ma~y activities there are cre-, mary day and ask only for abal-
ties in the classrooms of Jay. H., by a l-mill levy ~on Cincinnati, nual appropriations, The amend: ' ated literally thousand~ of jobs lot on the UC Amendrnent.i Un.•
Clo~ and Thomas G. Hamb~],ck, property. This is supplemented by ment would also give UC approxi- each y,e.ar for construction work- der Ohio law you may vote oIl:
assistant professors of English. annual appropriations-subject to mately $400,000 in additional an- ",ers, utility workers, factory work- this issue alone, without voting
-B~th Professors, Hambrick change-s-by City Council. " --:-nualincome which itsorely needs. ers, service personnel, and wage in the primaries and without de-
and Clow asked their students, 5. The, proposed amendment to , 7. Register~d Cincinnati 'voters" ear~er~ of ,.e.v~;:y.type. . claring yourself as a member of
as classroom asslqnments, to the charter ~r constitution of the who prefer not -to indicate their CIJ1Cmn~tI citizens also benefit any political party. .
write letters design~d to wi,n City of Cincinnati upon which party affiliation can go' to the f~O'mpC in many other ways. A We . can win this election. if
votes for the UC amendment. Cincinnati voters will, act at the polls MayB and ask only for th'e ~ fine higher education is available every member of the University,
The projects involved ";e~ ~~y electio~ will provide a~ ad-' UC.b~llot. The~ will not be askedj' to:them- rightvhere . at ~ome, in family w~ll do his bestto sec'!re'

searching" on the .part of the dihonall-mIll.levy, ~rI.n?mg UC.'s to ~n.dlcate t~elr preference-as to-: nu_mero~s. prof~ssIOnal fields as at least five "YES" votes: Sur~ly
students in order to Iearn all as- total to two mills. ThIS IS the same political parties. -w.e~las in the liberal ~rt~. "Even . your. loyalty and understanding
-pects of, the University's urgent . _ / . citizens who have no chIld~en of ,":ill prompt yo~ to. do this .vital
need for additional assured in- • hi'. _ '. college or~~chool age, or c~Ildren blot for .our .Umverslty. Be sure
come from tax sources in order .' . , or grandc~Ildre.n w.ho may come you' are registered, and then vote
to produce effective letters. H19 School SCIentists " . to. ~~: U;mverslty, m\he .fut!)re, yourself and get yo'!" family and
Professor Clow's and Professor . stII~,b~~e~t .greatly"by. having the friends to do lIkeWIse.' ,

Hambrick's rstudents, in gather- . \ ' . :;', .d' ' , '.." " ~ Unlv~rsltY, I~ \~elr CIty..... ,. I-.~ave' made appointments to #

ing material for their "letters, , '_ . . ".,' 1\ '.. DC· has prOVIded. more than provide transportation to the'
learned, among many facts; that: To· Atte n U,C Leet ures :50% of onr doctors, more than polls for a number of m;.' fd~ndi\c

1. UC now receives only 16, . ' .... -c: ,: 90% of t~ IQcalpharmacl~ts, and onMay 8, so that they definitely
per cent of its income from t~x ,Dr. ReneJ. Dubos, first to show the University of Cincinnati. ,! ~thlart~ numb~~ of nurse~ and will, vote. '-He~e is myvappoint-:
sources, whereas only a tom. ,that' germ-fighting drugs could be . The" lectures-ere-sponsored by :,0 her I~hlytht~aII'n-.edIP~ofes,~IOnalsment sheet with .the names ,of.' . . ' .' ' . . '.' , w 0 serve e oca community' so fri d hohave. . d
paratlvely few years ago the obtained from microbes will in- the American Association for-the i UC due t'" tha: Of' me . nen. s WuO ave, promisefiglJre stood at more than 30 . . ' . • ' Ad t . f S' -. . i e uca es m-ore an 50/0 of to come WIth me to vote for UC.
'per cent' troduce a selecte.dgroup of y.oung. £ 'Ytancemt.en.odI cience as part ,: the teachers who teach in Cincin- I hope each. of~)~muwill follow

• • - '. <,», .--. .<.' " . ,c 01 S na wnWI e program to 'en- ! nati I' t d hi h' h . ,.' ,{ "
.2. The Ohiocities of Akron.and ~ scientists l~ Metropolitan ,<;mclIl-'" courage.qualified young m~n and " an l,e t:;~ena,~Y.an. ig sc ools; thI~ example an~ so help , o~r
Toledo contribut-e in tax monies nati high school-s to "The Microb- woinentoprepare for careers in 'tnd,~ra~ns:a l~ll~h"p,ercentage of U~llversltY:,m()ve mto the future
38 and 50 per cent respectively IalWcrld" in a series of Holiday science. . < eusm,essJ",ea ers and profes- WIth confI~nce~
towar~ the ~upport of the anImal IS~ience .-Lectures, AprflJ~~27 at Dr. "DubbS, eminentvmicro-":

. _ """ biologist,». experimental' ya'tholog-

C·Ia 5" 'se' 5 To ~<Be 0'·1'5' m -I' 5" ~Ied·,~.~;~so~U~~?~~:~~o~~:~!~;~~sij~~:, '
. . ~,tIOn;notedNew York CIty grad-
_ ( . ' " uate university and research cen-

On .'Day' Of Primary Vote, te~ike many,. scientists, \Dr. ~u-
, , \ . '," bos has published highly technic-

. 'al 'books on the-' results' of his
scientific, investigations.
;,Unlike many scientists; he also

'writes for the general reader .cHis
latest book, "The Dreams of
Reason, Science and Utopia';" is
based on his conviction that sci-
entists consider ....their calling
"truly a vocation dedicated .. to
the needs' Of the human soul and
to the fulfillment of man's des-
tiny." ~ -
. "The -Mirage of Health," "Louis
.Pasteur-c-Free Lance of Science,"
and "The White Plague-s-Tuberc-
ulosis, Man' and. Society" are
among his books for the layman.
'Illustrating his UC lectures

with slides and films starring
people; places, and microbes, Dr.
Dubos willbuild his talks around
famous scientists.

Aiding, in the publicity to can
10- the attention of an in .the
campus .community the import.
ance or- the TAKE 5 FOR DC
phase of the University of Cin-
cinnati charter amendment cam-
paign are these two members of
Mortar Board, national, senior

...women's society.
Placing -a "Take - 5 for DC"

poster are, left to right, Ca~ol 1;,
Traut, of the Collegeof Education.
and Horne Economics, and Peggy
Heisel, of the McMicken College
of Arts, and Sciences.' .~

Mortar. Board . actives also
are taking an active part in-the
campaign, in <other ways. For
example, '-all' men's residence
halls and fraternity houses will
be visited Tuesday night, May,_
I, by ~ortar Board women who
will give brief talks and urge
their audiences to get· ,behind
the "T<41,Ke5 for UC" movement.
A1 the same time members of

Sigma Sigma, men's upperclass
honorary, will be taking ~'~hat

Classes will be dismissed Tues-
day, May .8, :;;0 that students,
faculty, and staff can give tP.~ir
full attention ItO aiding' in the
campaign which culniinates that
day at the Cincinnati polls.
May .8'is the date .of the an-

nual Ohio Primaries. On this
-Election Day Ci.ncinnati voters are \
being asked to'approve anamend-

_. ment to the charter or constitu-
.- tion of the City' of Cincinnati

Which will provide UC with an'
additional one mill of assured an-
nual income from tax sources. .
At press time it was not known

whether or not the dismissal- of
classes will apply to those at the
College of Medicine.

':In dismissing classes for
Election Day, the University

message to all women's residence
halls and sorority houses.

The "TAke 5 for UC"-pro·
gram, calls for members of the
campus community to contact
et least. five persons before
May 8, urge them fo vote YES
on the uc .eharter amendment
ballot, and offer to take them
to, the polls on E,lection Day .
For students, faculty, arid staff

who do not have automobiles'
available with which to provide,
this· "home-to-polls" transporta-
tion, arrangements' for such .ser- -
vice can be .made by telephoning
UNiversity 1-8000, extension 214.
The charter amendment, pro- .

posal being submitted May 8 to
Cincinnati 'voters will provide-
UC with an additional 'l-mill levy,
giving the. University an assured
and .more adequate income from
tax sources,

TAKE 5 FOR UC

Take Fivel for UC Club

You're Invited to Join

does not expect students to re~
gard tliis as a holiday in ~the
usualserise/". Glenn Cooper,
president ...of Student Council,-
pointed out.
"Instead, 't h e .University is

thereby challenging. its thousands
of students. to give their f~ll, ac-
tive support to projects which
will help to assure the' success
of the UC ballot. ~.
"In anticipation of this oppor-

tunity for service to UC, let's all
qualify for membership in the
TAKE' 5 FOR UC Club by each
persuading at least five relatives,
Iriends, and others to vote YES
on the UC amendment ballot and
then, on May' 8-, providing trans-

- portation for. them to and from
- the polls."

Thursday, April 19," 1962

Mortar Board . .;Ietives"aidCharter Amendment, Campa,ign.

I
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Be'll BellI BellTe1l1
Don1t Be J,u'st·A· Pert.
IOf ..T-he"Cheerini9
Section'! _~ L

JOIN THE~tEAM·.;!! "

. . ... .

VOTE BALLOT WITH -:AN' I·'X"

•••••--\I~--,,1----,--,~-•••••••-.._'-----------<
Shall th~ Charter of the City 'of Cincinnati =be amended by adopting a supplementary =-
section pertaining to the University of -Cin- =
cinnati to be known, as 'Sectio~ of Article ---
VIII toread ,as.,f?llo'Ys: ,0· r =
Sec.. 3b. Beginning ~~'vt'ie levy for the.=
purposes of the y~r~3, the Council shall =
also. have auth<$!y .to levy annually a,n,'=
-additional~, ~one (1) .mill up0!1 the -
.real and 'nar property In 'the CIty- of =
Cincinp~~ over and above the. amounts =
authori7Jlf b~' Sections 3 and, 3.a of~-Article , •
VIII of the Charterr- for the 'purposesv'of =
.:the University of .Cincinnari, and at the =

.-. i request· of .the Boaid ~-of Directors of said =
University -all or any' part of said rate shall. =be levied.: ' .., ' . '", -, . =

, ~." --..--

,PROPOS'ED AMENDMENT TO '{HE CITY'
OF CINCINNAil' ~HARTER'PE'TAININ9 TO.

THE UNIVERSITY ',OFCINCINNATI'
" maj~rity' vote is': required for j;>assage;'

• ••••• . _. • -, .,i 1''- ,,~

, , it fakes, more than~~heers to_ wTt} ,' •. and YOli' and' every
other,~stlJdentcanmat<e the Vair~Hy,in thebigge'S!game
of-all .. t , t/1he,game t9 geit IIYE'S'~vlQte'S.The day irs"May
Bth. Game :~ime lis all day long (from 6:30 a.rn. '1106:30
p.rn.) The playing field is "all ,overCincinn'afi. The score
boards are the pdl11ng' places of the city. "Points .are made
,by. rolllng·I),p,IY.ES" \fQte,s in majority for the Amendment
to the City-Charter to provide aoedditiorral one mill (one
tenth of a cent) in 'j1a,xesfor your University.

Every .Student, Canprlay In. ~
.This ,Game'
Football players 'Sweat and strain to move the bail down
the field. AH you must do is 'to 9l;t cit'izensof Cincinnati
to vote for. UC. You do not have to be a citizen -in order
to get other citizens to vote, r

If You Are A Cincinn,aticin .
Ask your parents, your neighbors, your local merchants
and all your frlends.

If You Are No;t A Cinc·inn~tian,-
, <-

Ask the 'wlaiirtres,s'who serves your meal, the barber or
beautician who ceres for your haiir, the' driver of your
bus, your freternlty house mother 'and all the merchants \.
wilth whom 'you do business.

I

D~orn't~"LeaveVictory, ToCha'nce
./ ."...

Make' 'Sure thevotes will be' "YESII votes -end then make
,I appointment'S {IQ .t,akeyour voters ito the 'polls. DOn't qive

them the opportunity of ,fofg'e'tNngto vote on election day.

The, CrtizenaComrrritt.ee for theUCtharter Amendment."
Reuben B. Hays, 4,GardeIiPlace, Cincinnati 8, Ohio.

/

,.'Voters ,Can Vote For ·"UC"
~,Without Deci~·ri~gA·Party.
Preference

Homefconornic Cla<sses G.ive
-'. ".'." . . ,

~ :. ..» ," • - - \ ~ i s- k' " ./','", " ": -r: :-,.. ,'. '

':Illite,:" For -Ta r: e ,'.~....~For :,-Uc

. IRegistered Veters to" rhe Ipollin'9

end then take more and more'

,ON 'T'O; ,VIC'TORY
F01R

.. Dozens of posters for campus- Qne- of the classes is seen here
'd di ('b ti '11' g tt working onrthe 'posters. In theWI e IS rr U IOn ea III a en- front row, 'left to right, are Ger-

tion to the TAKE!5 FOR DC pro- . aldine Latham; Joan and Judy El-
gram were made -by School of der, who are. twins; Pat. Phillips,

" . / 'and ChristineVulcheff.
Home Economics art c~asses of, . "Have"You Qualified for, Mem-
Mi-ssAlma ;J.' Knauber, associate' bership ..in the Take 5 for DC
professor of art. . Club?" is the mes'sage the posters

carry. All members of the campus
community who sign up at least
five supporters for the DC charter
amendment and will see that they
are supplied with transportation
-to the' polls on Election Day,'May
8, are eligible to' join the club.
and wear its' membership insig-
ni~, a small white-button.

uc
,.
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British" .And.Arnericens :':Jbin.,Vou.~Vote·"'ay: (Be
'To StudvChin -.'~.d···· S' A,c' .. "" .~h,~..~eci~in~., ~~ctor. Y. Ina.. /;!\.n '.. . .,.5 Ia ... Your V",fe can. be fhe~ec I~' Issue WIll be on Primary.Election

~g factor In an Issue whlc!' IS Day, May 8, 1962. Although' this
vital to the c,om,munity~1I is the Primary Election Day, you
'So opens a letter addressed to need NOT ask for a party ballot

"Dear Vot~(' and submitted by to vote for the 'propose~ al?end~
A. J. Schieszler, student in a' ment to. the CIty of Cincinnati
University of Cincinnati Evening Charte.r. This amendment is on
Cellege class conducted by Prof. a special ballot and you can vote
Jay H., Clow, of the department on .the amendment, only, .without
of English. \ . voting on the-party ballot. '

Professor Clow, as a class as- ."You, .the voters of Cincinnati,
signment, asked his students to will d~clde thIS. Issue.' No one
write letters which would be ef- else, CIty Council, Mayor, or City
fective in presenting reasons wh~r Manager, can ~irect what your I

UC is asking Cincinnati voters to Votes must decide. Pleas~ read
..-say YES on the charter amend- the enclosed b:och~re, think over
ment at the May 8 primary elec- the facts, decide If you want a
tion tor provide' the University ,,:ell-balanced. and well-planned
with additional assured income college education for all children
from tax: sources. Mr. Schieszler ~f the community, and then vote
is a department head with the for the change ir the amendment
Cincinnati Gilbert Machine Tool to ;~he City of Cincinnati Chart-
Company. ' er.

"The vital is!m~ that you as a
voter must, decide on, is, shall the H . .' t
University of Cincinnati rbe fin- .' ams ers
ancially supported by the CitY,of"'- ""
Cincinnati to an extent that as- C -,:
sures your child and all childrenanCle r
of the community a thorough,' '

, well-bal~tlced ,;olle~e education," 'Phe hamster a rodent sus-.
Mr. Schieszler s letter continues. ceptible to a known-cancer caus-'

"At the present time your Uni- i~g agent-is making \possible a
versity does not receive as great direct approach to <research in
a per cent of City financial sup- 'cancer ~eyel~pl'nent by 'Dr.' Har-
port as do the Universities of old Burlmgton, University of Cin- •.
Akron Or Toledo. Shall our Uni- cinnati College Of Medicine' as-
versity stand still while theirs sistarrt professor Of physiology.

- ': ? ,- ,progresses. ,Dr. Burlington is studying fae- '
"The election to .settle this vital tors regulating cell growth and-
, c . • " /' function .by using a unique

characteristic of the male .ham- '
ster to develop tumors Of the kid- '
neyin response tounusuallyhigh : _
'levels of estrogen (female hor-
mone).
, The 'research' is 'related to.:an:
urgent problem' in the world' of.~
medicine: .The need to .Iearn:
how to put brakes on the' rapid'
,growth, of cancer cells. '

The hamsters' predictable reo
sponse to the estrogen makes it
possible for Dr. Burlington to ob-
serve the transformation' of nor-
inal kidney tissue to a cancerous A /

condition.

Dr. Burlington. is' also studying
the regulation of the enzymic and
metabolic character of kidney
cells 'when they are removed
from the body and grown in test
. tubes, It has been shown that in
this artificial situation (tissue
culture) , the cells, become much
like cancer cells. They lose their
, distinctive structure, grow rap-
idly, and have many of the chem-
ical characteristics of tumor tis-
sue. ~
"Thi-s provides a unique tool

for studying -regulation of cell
growth," Dr. Burlington explains.
"We hope to direct or control
characteristics that develop in
the cells in culture by 'learning'
, enough' about factors important
in determining enzyme patterns."

A unique British and American joint venture to study.
the societies of China and Southeast Asia will be 'launched
this fa]!. Cornell University, the LondonSchool of Eeonom- /
ics and Political .Science, and the' School of Oriental and
African Studies, the last two being schools of the University

__9f London" will share their £:aoulti'es, language, teaching, re-
search, and other' resources -to ------' ------------
c~mduct graduate, training and "the .tribal minorities who live on,
fle~d research. both sides" of China's southern
The project will -be supported borders. ,

by , a, grant from, Carnegie Cor- In both Chinese and Southeast
poration of N;W Y~rk to Cor~ell Asian-" studies, each of the two
and a grant Hom The Nuffield universities has usually strong
Foun.datIOn (whose headquarters faculty, , language teaching, and
are m ~~ndon) to the London library resources. ' Their com-
colleges, It ,was an~o.unced today bined.. resources' and 'field re-
(~onday). T~e joint sponsor- search experience complement
ShIP of a pr?~ect by- an .A~en~, each other to ','provide 'imique .
can and a B:ltIsh fOl~nd~bon IS a strength and comprehensiveness.
rare happening and III Itself em- ..... '. '
phasizes the importance that the, Nearly 50 faculty m~mb~rs
two. foundations attach to ,the a.t .Corn~~land,Lon~on,wllI,par-
present program. Together they ficipate In' the project. It was
have promised grants totaling the. compl~m~nt~ry nature of,
$606,800. / 1 ,thel.r speClallzatlO,ns . a~d I ex-

The London-Cornell project penence that led to the Id~a of
.will stress the social science ~on.don-Cornell cooperat Ion.
approach to tile two areas. Maurice Freed~an, reader in
Its general' purpose is to carry ~~t~ropology, Will be the o,rgan-
out studies of social economic 'IZIng secretary at the London
and political institutions: i~ -:nd of,,~he pr()gra~, and G .. ~il-
China and Southeast As'ia. and han SRinner, associate professor
to train a new generation of of a~thro~ology, will be the
scholars' able to conduct such Cornell director. Both men
studies. Although it encompas~' 'ha.ve~tudied .Chinese 'society ~nl
ses all of the social science Southeast ASia. .
fields, special, emphasis will be Each university regularly, of-
placed on social! anthropology, fers instruction at' all levels in'
economics" political science, the-seven oriental Ianguages most
and modern institutional hist.ory. important for research. in China
. An unusual feature of the pro- and Southeast Asia: Mandarin
gram is Its .combination of Chi- Chinese,. Japanese, Indonesian,
nese and .Southeast Asian studies. ,Malay, VIetnamese, Burrnese.vand
Many of the- most important sub- Thai,: (Thi~ is not trt~~._pf -ant
-jects for research in' East Asia othe~ ,AmerIc~n or British urn-
concern both regions, Among versity, essential to the study of
the research topics; for example, the overseas Chinese, are offered
will be the large groups of Chi- at Cornell and, London, respect-
nese living in Southeast Asia and ively. In addition at London the

. School of Oriental and African
Studies offers instruction in sev-
eral other languages of Southeast
Asia.
Cornell and the School of Or-

iental and African Studies each
has, the largest-library of mater-
ials on SoutI1east Asia in its own
country, and their specialization.
within this area complement each
\ other. Similarly, London hold-
ings on modern China and· the
Wason Chinese collection at Cor-
nell are unusually strong, and
complementary.

In field research, London has
had decades of extensive teach- r

ing and .researeh experlence-tn
Hong Kong, Burma, _ Malaya, /
northern Sorneo, and the Ti-
betan border lands. 'Cornell of-
fers similar experienee in Tai-
wan, Thailand, Indonesia, and
the Philippines,
The projcct: will emphasize

field research for. all students for-
.approximately cjg to 20 months.

To take full advantage of the re-
sources of the two universities,
students from Cornell planning
research in Hong Kong, Malaya,
British Borneo, Burma, or the
Tibetan borderlands will have the,
onifOrtunity to work under' the
auspices and field direction of the
'London schools.rand London stu-
dents planning research in Tai-
wan, the Philippines, Thailand,
and Indonesia may carry out their
projects under Cornell's direc-
tion. In some cases students at
one university will spend the year
preceding their field work at the
.other university.

The studen"t who studies and
works only under his own uni-
versity will also benefit from the
cooperative project through study
on' campus and consultation in
the field. with visiting 'faculty
from the other university, and by
stopping at the other university
on his way home from the field
to share and compare his findings
in seminars and consultations.
Each university has, 'formed an

, executive committee for' the pro-
ject. At _Cornell it will comprise
Lauriston Sharp, professor of an-
thropology, Knight Biggerstaff,
professor of Chinese history"
Frank H. Golay, associate profes-
sor of economies, Robert J. Smith,
'associate professor of anthropol-
ogy and chairman- of the Depart-
ment of Asian Studies, John W.
Lewis, assistant professor of gov-
ernment, and Mr. Skinner .. Each..... ' D-
of these men has also' specialized. ~urses'· I)SCUSS
in, Asian studies. '.
In London, the-members from Pcitient C.a,re

the London School of Economics ' , ' • /
and Pelitical Science will' be Bay- ,"'Nursing, Care of the; Patient
mond Firth, professor ofianthro- With Cancer;na symposium to
pology, R. P.' Dore, reader -:in so- which! proressional nursesare in.' '
ciology, and Mr. Freedman; from vited without' charge, was present-
the School of. Oriental and Afric- ed recently at the University 'of
an I Studies. C. D. Cowan, profes- Cincinnati -College of Medicine
SOl' of history of Southeast Asia, auditorium Eden avenue, by the
C. von Furer-Hairnendorf, profes- nursing cs~rvice of Cincinnati
Sol' of Asian anthropology and General Hospital and 'UC's radio-
head of the Department of CuI- logy department in collaboration
tural .Anthropology, and D. 9· with the Cincinnati-Hamilton
Twitchett, professor of Chinese; I County unit, American Cancer
and from Birkbeck .College, Bar- Society.
bara E. Ward, lecturer in anthro- Reservations for program and
pology, has been co-opted to the luncheon were taken by Monday
commiJtee.. ... with General HospitaJ.'s nursing

At CO~,nell the pr?l,ct I~ a.. service. Miss' Isabella Tremor is
cooperative undertaking by the director of the service and Mrs.
China Program land the South- Lillian Wittmeyer, RN,' chairman.
east. Asia Program, under. the of the program.
auspices of the Cornell Un!ver- . Speakers included Drs. Charles
sity . Center for International Barrett, Douglas Graf,. Harry
Studies.. '-.' / Horwitz, Harold Perry,' and John
. The. Nuffield FoundatI?n was Wulsin of the UC medical college
established by Lo~d Nuff'ield for faculty; and Miss Jean Fox RN,
the. advance~ent' of heal!h and and Miss Carol DeForest, RN, of
SOCIal. well-being .. Carnegie ,Cor- General's nursing' service.
, poration was-founded ,by the late. '..
Andrew Carnegie for the advance- ' ThIS' was' the ·.fourth m this :
.ment and diffusion of knowledge year's series of e'ducational pro-
and understanding among the 'grams for' professional nurses
peoples of the United States and, given by' the, hospital's nursing
of certain Commonwealth areas. service.

Help
"Fight,

/

WEAR I;T
WITH PRIDE

This button tells the world you

are doing your part for UC.

It says that you have arranged
-to take 5 registered voters to

the polling place M'ay 8 to

Facul_tyN~ws'-" ---
degrees at Indiana University. He
served his .internship and resi-
dency in medicine; at Gorgas Hos-
pital, Canal Zone" and residency
in psychiatry at Stanford and In-
diana Universities. '
Before joining the University of

Cincinnati faculty, Dr. Stewart'
also' taught _a-t Stanford and the
University of Illinois Medical
Center.' He was a captain in the
U.S. Army Medieal Corps during
World War'II. 'I i

In the East-Moline project, the
Chicago Institute team visits 'the'
.hospital weekly to work with pa-
tients -and 'supervise .the junior'
staff iil teaching. Through this'
leadership by a major city medi-,
cal center, the project seek 101

stimulate the 'development of,
training and patient care.

VO.'TE"

YES NalJcy Nu.nnally'
Dr. Nancy Nunnally, professor

of education, and Dr. ri\gnes Man-
ney, associate professor of edu-
cation in the University of Cin-
cinnati's College itf, Education
and Home Economics, 'will ~t-
tend the .Association for Child-

../ hood Education International's
'international study conference
April 22-26 in Indianapolis, Ind.,
with 11 student delegates from
DC's' Kindergarten-Primary Club.
Dr. Nunnally, , recently installed

as president of' the association's
Ohio branch for 1962-64, will

/ serve as Ohio representative; .
. Roberi Pr~e
Dr. Robert D. Price, assistant:

<, dean of the University of Cincin-'
nati College of Education and'
Home Economics, and Dr. Her-

bert F. Curry Jr., assistant pro-
fessor of history in UC's Me-
Micken College of Arts and Sci-
ences, participated in the April 7
meeting of the Ohio College As-
sociation and Allied Societies at
Ohio State University, Columbus.
Drs. Price and Curry. served

'as. panelists on teacher recruit-
ment and the teaching of history
respectively at the meeting'.
Other UC faculty members con-
nected with the association are:
Dr. Charles K.' Weichert; dean

of the'McMicken College of Arts.
and Sciences, member of the
standing committee on teacher
education; Dr. Howard -K.Jus-,
"tice, dean of the College of Engi-
.neering, member of special com-
mittee on college teacher recruit-
ment; and Mrs. Mary Rowe

Moore, UC admissions counselor.·
Robert St,ewart

Dr. Robert L. ~te,wart,psy-
choanalyst, has joined the" Uni-
versity of Cincinnati College' of
Medicine' faculty as associate
professor of psychiatry.' Dr.,
Maurice Levine" director of the
department,. announced his ap-
pointment. ..
A graduate of the Chicago In-

stitute, . of Psychoanalysis, Dr.
Stewart will continue to serve
there as a lecturer. He is one of
a team, of psychiatrists, psy~'
ehologists, and others from the
Institute conducting a 'training
and research project at East Mo-
line, Ill., .State (Hospital, a state
jrsychiatnic instItution., "
Dr. Stewart earned bachelor of

science and doctor' of medicine

on the UC Amendment
, to the

City Ch~rter

< Show your list of 5 votes to

. the Dean's Secreta'ry

of any college

and-

you will receive your ~utt~n.,

WEAR I'T WITH
4

IPRI,DE /'
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UC Golfers Face
Trio.O'f Schools,

,

Successful in their firsJ five
matches, .the Bearcat golf team
hits the "meat" of their sched-
ule when they ~neounter Witten-
berg, Marshall and VIna Madonna
in the next week.
Already disposing of Eastern

Kentucky (181f2 -8%), Xavier Ken-
tucky (15%-11%), 'Xavier (15%"-
1%), Villa Madonna (14-7) and
Hanover (25% -lV2) the lipksmen
will have played four more
matches by the time this issue is
printed.

Junior John Ehlen has been
low scorer in four of the five
ICat matches with hls-.low of

" 70. com ing twice 'so fa r ~this sea- '
- '$on. He LS' leading the team

with a '72.6 avjtrage anCi is sec-
ond in scor.ing with. 13 points.
In their most impressive win

of the -season, the golf team «

trouficedHano-ver 25%-1%, Apr. '
11. In this.' match senior Ed'
Drrver shot a 69 for .the lowest
score 'o~.the season. Elhen .blast- .

( ~ ed- a 70, Tom Dreyer shot' a 72,
Bruce Rotte .carne through with
a 73 and Carl Schlotman shot .a .
76:

Mcirshall. poses the biggest
problem for Coach am Schwar-

- berg's 'crew. The Big. Green
consistently come up with top
notch men and have/ givenUC
- a 'lot of trouble in the past.
Leading scorer on the team

after five matches i~ Dreyer with ...
13% points and a 74.0 average.

, . '

trant in each. ' This year's Bear-
cat squad boasts three excellent
sprinters and quarter-milers, in
Howell, and freshmen AlNelson
and Errol Prisby, and a top hurd-
ler, broad-jumper, and high
jumper in Carl Burgess.
Bob 'Welch, of course, is almost

asure winner in the high jump,
having posted a school record
lead of 6'6%" earlier this season.
In addition to these- runner's,
Cincy's corps of ~distance men,
Bill-Klayer, Don Matlock, Harold
Schuck, and Bob Roncker should
provide more than/enough coni- ....
petition for the Tigers.

r

Studle/s Recruiting Program
Numbers Thr~e, Ohio Gridders
Bearcat football coach Chuck

Studley is' presently in the midst
of two jobs. Besides preparing\ ,.

his varsity squad for spring prac-
tice, he is also trying to rassem-
ble a freshman team' for next
fall.
Attacking the problem syste-

matically, he has split Ohio into
four regions and assigned an as-
sistant to scour each in an at-:'
tempt to covet the state's 800
high schools. In addition; Great"
er Cincinnati is divided into six
areas and given special atten-
tion. \ '

Studley;s coacbes. have been
moving 'fast, and, 'dividends
have already been ,reap,ed.
Three h~rth~rn Ohio hjgh school/
footballpl'ay,ershave : signed

, / letters of intEmt wlththe Uni-
versity ,of Cincinnati.
One' of \ them,' Stan Struckel

" .. ,
. (6-2, 22e), earned All-Metro
,(Akron) honors as a tackle for

« Ooventry High School.' He, was
• a three-year letterman and plans
'to major in physical.education at
UC.

Fr~sh-DominatedThrndads CincyNineR
-TravelToDePauwSatur8ay Whips ,Villa;

. \Vilbh two duat meets-under th~lir belts, the B~~rcaJt track
squad leaves Saturday for Greencastle, Ind., where' they face

- DeP,auw University. Assistant Coach Dave Dunkelberger, an
arum nus of Def'auwand an outstanding member of the Tig-
ers' track and' football teams, 'has beenIooklng forward to
this meet since the season-began,
Last year when "the two schools .

met, the outcome or the, 'meet
was not decided.' until the final
event, when Cincinnati sprinter, ,
Bob Howell, made up a fifteen- .
yard- deficit, on the ,anchor' leg,
of the mile-relay to give the 'Cats '
a narrow 63-59 victory. :
It's interesting to note that it -

was Dave Dunkelberger _who put
the Bearcats in that precarious
position 'when he overcame a ten-
yard deficit on-the third leg of
the relay.
.' Def'auw .scored well last year
in the sprints. and field events '
against only one' Cincinnati en-

TA[)'S 'STEAKS'
20 e-.cFourth Street Cincin~atl

SArfield 1-0808,

SIRLOIN STEAK or CHICKEN
Baked'ldaho'Potatoes Garlic FrE!."chRoll

- Chef Salad Bowl,Roquefort Dressin9-~

· Atl for $1.19 .
ITii Midnight Saturday Open at 11 a.m., 7 Days A Week

. DEP,E~DABLE
"'- WATqi REPAIRING

'CHfto'n and McMillan
.GREGGC'LEANERS, .

MA 1-46.50 BRAN D'$-
<,

JEWELERS

Now -It's \Pe,psi!

\ .

210 W. McMillan
MA 1-6906 I ~

KNOW YOUR JEWELER
Serving CIif.f~1Jsince 1934

','

(.

"Eatin' ,tr~ats.'. ,that can/t'

PEPSI-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY OF CINCINNATI,
be beat."

, ,
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ounds;
astern

by Steve Weber , .. The _'Eastern Kentucky game
{\.fter its nearly disastrous open- was easier on the nerves for

ing week, the, UC baseball squad coach Gle~n Sa,mp~e as the .Bear-
recovered impressively with a cats ,erupte.d for mne runs m the
pair of lopsided victories. over ,s~cond ~~~mg for ~ breezy 13-2
. Kentucky opponents Villa Ma- vIc~ory., Ea$tern. pitchers Dave
. donna and Eastern Kentucky. Qmck and Ken Pigg h~d to suffer

'. '. the whole 13-run, 14-hIt load .
. The ~earcats, cO,mbmed-13 J11tS, However the only suffering
five YIll~ ~ado.nna errors, and for UC pitcher Bill Faul came
the six-hit pitching of Larry EI- from- the two' unearned runs
sasser, to down' the Rebels. 9,0. r; scored against him; Faul al-
TIle game- was actually a pitch- / loweCl six hits walked four
er~' duel between Els.asser and while' striking o~t 10. Last yea;
MIke Brosn.an .for the first seven- . Faul averaged over 14 strike-
and-a-half mmngs. _ .'outs per game.
Going into the bottom of the Lead-off hitter Ron Breeden

eighth the 'Cats led 1-0. They topped the hit parade with three-
proceeded to rack up eight runs for-four with Faul 'Mike Burch
on nine' hits, "including a double 'and Daie Norris cdntributing tw~
and a triple. The rally was aided hits apiece. Norris BurchEI-
-by twa Villa errors, with six of, sasser and Bill I.;uck each drove
the runs unearned, in two'runs.

E lsasser 'a llewed only seven As the team left I for its south-
men to base while striking out ern tour at 5:30 Sunday morning, .
-12 to post the Bearcats' second six players were hitting over
win of the young season. H,e .300 through five games. Paul
was backed up by fl-aw,less .de- . Fleming leads with .385. He is
fense. -' ~ followed by Norris, .379, Klinger,
Catcher Rich Caldwell led the .375, Breeden, .353, Caldwell,

Cincy attack with a' triple, a sin- '.. 333, and Elsasser, .321.
gle, and two runs .knocked in. The Bearcat opponents on Hie
Also contributing two hits apiece .: tour include Southwestern, 1961
were Elsasser, shortstop Jerry NCAA College division, champs;
Cunninghamvand outfielder Jack Memphis State, Arkansas State,
'Klinger. ~nd lMurray (Ky.) _State.

D·~.,Hewett ~Dies;
At UC Since 1929
Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon at the .Col-
.lege Hill Presbyterian Church
.for D~. William W. .Hewett, since
1929 head, of the department-cof .
.economics inUC:s 'McMicken
College of Arts and Sciences.
..:Dr'. Hewett dIed suddenly Sun-
day at his residence. He fiiled the
, David Sinton chair of economics

since coming to UC and was wide-
ly known as an author.
His death recalled the tragic

automobile accident which took
the life March 19, 1961, of. his
son, William W. Hewett Jr., and
'two fellow passengers. Young
Hewetf 1960UC' arts and sciences
honors graduate, had won the
'McKibbin -gold medal and rnem-
.bership in Omricon Delta Kappa.

Spring Sports Invac1e 1M Scene;
, ,

SAE Retains Commanding Bulqe-
This is just a reminder for all

1M managers to point ahead for
the upcoming surge of spring ath-
letic events which begin with the
return of' Section I immediately
following spring vacation.
Entry forms for tennis and

horseshoes have already been
mailed to all organizations and
.anyone _desiring to participate. in-
dividually should apply at the
secretary's office in the athletic
department. Pairings will he
posted by April 30.
. Points have been distributed

Featuring

.Exc'el:le,nt,
Food and
Beve,rages

SHIPLEY'S
214 W. McMillan St.

PA 1~9660 '

for both 'the rifle and the fr-ee
throw events. The current. intra-
mural "derby standings list the
top fifteen organizations in this
"array:

'Sigma Alpha Epsilon ,( , , , . : , ,
Theta Chi " .. ",,, .
Sigma Chi ".,.", '.. , . ',' ..
Phi Deita Theta \',.,',.,'"
Sigma Phi Epsilon "',""""
Beta" Theta Pi _. , . , . , , . __... ,
Alpha Tau "Omega ... ",.",
Phi Kappa The~a ",,' ,
Acacia-Triangle .. ,,' .. , '
Pi Lambda Phi , .
Lambda Chi Alpha , .. ,.,.
Stigma Alpha Mu , .. ; .. , .•...
Men's Dorm , ..... ', .... , .
Delta Tau Delta .. :. , , ,~, , .

403
25.5
189
167
16,2
1Q2
150
129
126
124
110
109
73
71

Why -l/l'ug" your winter and fa 1'1.elothes home
endfhen '~I,u9·/~themback when you return?
Let Gregg's pick them up • Clean them. Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put \.in refrigerated storage .' And deliver to
you all pressed and ready t~ wear when you return in the :'Fall".

Insured against' • Fire • Theft • and above, all moths .
"Frigid, storage is the name. •

COST.---::REASONABLE:"" ASK US.

For Tho,se,Whlo
Think Yo,un9-

WE'STEN'OORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
"-

JEWELRY

,..Clocks and Radios

Art Carved Diamonds
Lonqlnes - Wit~auer

- BulovaWatches-

228 W. McMillan MA )'71373
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Washing~~I)T'o Host
International 'Jazz".. :-. ; - .

Delta Delta Delta many' gung-ho S.A~E. football
The new initiates are taking players and co-eds getting" a

by :John Smith ,\ advantage. of thespring vacatio.n . thrill' out of' moving their cars The U" it f C" . ti
- ' .' • /' 0 .' ',. - ..' h 'I e mverSI yo· mcrnna I sPogo's Book is a unanimous to get together to redecorate their across t e awn.;"T4-e.pl~d,ges>and r , ducati '. ..

b t 11 ( t f) pledge room. A bake sale. was new initiates worked all day Satu e ucational FM station, WGUC,
es se er s,9I: 0: J, held Saturday, April 14, to raise' urday, Appil 7', "prodded by 'the has, furnished many individual
,In a recent poll m the Okee- money for the project. 'rock'n .roll! records' which. were programs to the network of sta-
fenokee-Fort Mudge area has Chi, Omega .. piped 'out; across Clifton Ave., tions affiliated with the National..
pro d u c e d aninteresting fact. . Eighteen ChiO's migrated to .. planting grass seed on the lawn. ,~ssociation of -Educa ti o n a I'
The entire population 'of these' 'C!eveland Friday~ Ap~il' 6 and 7 Phi ~elta Theta' ,_ , . ~road~asters ..:But .now, for the
twin cities has voted THE JACK for the.AImu~1 GhI-O-hlO,DaY"A:ll,.PhI))e~ta Theta,had~aComml!~ fI~st.Lh~e, N~Bhas accepted a

, " . . . - the, ChlO'S. m the' State of..Ohio ' n].ty Services ,Day,.Saturday, April continuing serIes of .programs'
ACID SOCIETY BLACK".BOOl{ ,-got together with the purpose of 7.' Forty-three men <met at the " frora WGUC-FMfornational dis-
the best book of the year .. .and improving respective-chapters, housejsarly ~n. the, tp:o:r;ningand tribution, ", '" , ,,<",'

25 people cap'( be wrong." They . /1n.the Spring, the NationalCon-, traveled to Camp Meacham'rCali> , The program is "The Reader,"
voted on the basis of the three vention will be held' at Green- fornia, ' Kentucky, .: where 'they~: by chief station announce!,'deorge
most important ingredients in any r- ; b:i~r, ,White:S~lfur~West ViI:- ~ ~1~an~Jiup ~ama~e fr.~m.t~e fl;ood,: 'Brengel,a half-hour: program :,at .

gima. Theofficial Pi Alpha dele- m about thirty out buildings. The : 3 p.: m.Sunday and 4 p. m. Mon-
book:.." gate will be BobbiCoghill, project consisted' of repairs and a.',day, .fn 'which Mr. Brengel .fur-
• Is it.Interesting? .' ,., Sigm,~ ,Alpha Epsilon.- .. .. 'general cleanup... . .... .. nishesreadings from Mark Twain.. . I'M' .i

Is it truthfuI?-' .f • "Todd Reinschmidt and'.Jim· ·Alp"aGamma'D~;lt~ ..:·;<" :.;': .: "Wi-t~. more than :150':~ffiliateci .' He're . In ~.'. ay
Is it funnyj "..: lVloh;m.,}lpu.se,.:mana;g~r,~~cld:ed ":',/~lpha ~a.mm:'a DeUawouldJI~e ' e~uc?ti.0I!:n: ~tatioIis:fr:o,~.· MainE?\.' .", ~., 'f' .,.' .• ~.

We at Essand"ss'believ'e:>,that >t~a~ ,sqJ-l,1..e~I1II~g"j:nust..b~"qope'''~~t~, IA? :,c,?ngrat~lat~?::~a!hY,C~pel :(~~,~"to 'Q,al~f..orrIa" ~{A,.El3.wI110f~er: . -Off,-B,ro;aq\V~y'~".m~st .-fam..9..u~"
' e,,~ ,;,. . . "", ,,t~~I1.'.';!lI!~lgl1~ly:f~o~t, lawn,·rhe,:pelllg,seJectear.:,Mlss,Pamt-:Up ,the"Brengel program !n' a series ' -coritributionno Ithe music world

THE JACK, .ACIp~.O<:IETY ...is 'lack~rof; gr.ass ~was,C"aused,by, tyo. :.;£0:1'< eitY'1J'etiutification;Wee~.' ,< 6f 26:lialf-h~oUfPr.o~tap1s:This, is' "Th 'F 't { k ;j' '11 h "~ve"'its
a great book, and our' collective \ " . <,: known ":"as,"big' time" in the ed- . ,e an as IC s 'WI. a " "
hats (if publishers wore hats) I~' .r.; I ucational radio fi~ld.. fIrst amateur vproduction on- the
are off to the author Pogo and " " ~;~ ," < ~" .'. ""':,"<,' "',.' ., During the .recent Cincinnati Y-9 campus .the ~econd wee~kend
his collaborator Walt Kelly for . ,.' .. ~.: .) . ". ~ymphonY.,.()!~h~s,tra .season Mr., In M.ay.. ,'- .J ',,~

,their untiring r~searc~, .diligen~ . ._., , ' .c,' " ., .'> ' , ~. !3renget'a~pe~re~,as,thenar.rat~r . Watch. the ~~ws._ ~ec,or~.:..for
reporting, and side-splitting por- L . Rad10 lV,. .,..... ', m P~ko.fleff s, Peter and the furthe~ mformat. ~o.n._about tickets
tray-als.- . ' - Wolf. . for this production:
THE JACK A.CIP SOC~ETY ~,rLw·T-U. C~ Horizons, Sunday, 10 '. 'day:' 6:45 p'lm~,East~i:' ~n:t1isd.c.

BLACK BOOK WIll be available a, ,m., Dr. ,.James .~. Vaughan, Jr., WKRIC;-;:-U.G.Fo¥-o 10£ Music, Sunday,'
in a few weeks all across the .na- Undiel'lSltandmg A£nca. 7:10. p, m;,a ,pro~l1am of Ea,st,er

- lion. Watch for it.' -. AM Radio' .In!UJS1C. . ' I • '* .' - WCIN-,S:cop,e '62, Sunday, 2 p. m., WLW-Adve'llItures in, America, F;rl.'Population based on 'the 1916 He,l1)ry Jisha land an Easter program. . d~y ..and ~tul1day,. 10:20 i~,' m., H~r. .
census - WCKY U C nl.", ··t f M· • S· bed F.KIooh, the sesqulCie.ntenntal _

• , -. ! _""""6es OUlS .•C, ~-n. of too Wi8!:rof 1,812,' :'" ,<

WZI,P':"U. C.Forum,. Sunday, 4:30 p.:
m., Johanna Grosse, 'The Versatfle
Organ. , " .
EDUCATIONAL PROG~AMMING
Radio: WGUC,-FM.,90.9Megacycles

" Wednesday, April 1&-1 p. m., Matinee
JVIed~ey; 1:30 p. m., Masterworks;
4 p. '111.,. Pp;eltJry GOI1IlJelr; 4:30 p, m.,

> Vir,tUioso; IIf ,5:30 p, m.,. GreaJt Letter
.Writ'eIls; 6 p. m., Dinner Concert;
6:45 p'.' m., Chrdstus Rex (BBC);' 7
p. ro., Passover Seder (Tucker); 7:30
p. m., Best of Jazz; 8 p. m., Read-
€lIIS Almanac; 8:30 p. m;,' Master-
works. .

Thurs~<!y, April 19-1 p, m., Opera;
4 p.' m., German EiclisterFeature;
4:30p. m., Vmtuoso; 5:30 p. m.,
M;oidlc;lJ:in 1.iBologn. 6, '.' p. .m., '.Dinner
(J~t.,,6':4!5 P"" m.,.!phrl~us~lBI}G); ~.
7Jt1. "m., Jiohn :PiIle8S; 7:1'5 p.m.,"
Seato .OitiJes;' 7:30 p. m.,: One-Act
Play' (BBC) 8-;]:>" m., Opera. .

Friday, Ap,ril 20:-1 .., p. m., Matinee
Mle'Cl:ley; 1:30 p, m., World 'I1he,at,er;
4 p. m., Interlochen Goncemt; 4:30
p, m., Viotuoso; 5:30 p. m., Fr-ench
,in the Air;' 5:45 P" 'm., FrenCih Press;
6 p. m., Dinner Concert; 6:35 p. m.,
Chmstus Rex (BBG); 7 ,p,. 11).., Camp-
. us' (Sp'OIltS); 7:1':;' p. rn., AnatoiffilY
of a Satedltt.e; 7:30 p. m., Ool1e,get'
Conservatory; 8' pm., Legendary
iPialnlist,s;8,;30 p. ,m., Di11a,m,a. . '."

The First International Jazz
- Festival will be held in Washing-
ton, D. C., Thursday, May 31
through Sunday, June 3, 1962. It
is, sponsored by.~"Tp.e President's,

-' td'tfsic 'Committ;ee--of"the-"'~l'eople
to People Program." ,

The honorary chairma~ of
the "People ,to People Pre-
gram" is President John ..F•.
Kennedy while, the executive
committee ehalrmanTs former
President Dwight D'; E isenhow-'
er. The chairman of the' Presi-
dent's Music Committee is Mrs.
Jouett Shouse and the..::co-chair:--
men of the-sponsors' commlt-
tee are Secretary of State and
Mrs. Dean Rusk. > ..., \

Foreign .J azz groups and solo-
ists wilt join a 'long. list of 'top
USA talent at the May 30-June 3
InternationalJ azz ,Festival in
Washington, D. C.' Musicologists
from .several countries in Europe
will . attend, "some on .Statc De"
partment grant which means that
'they will: have' an opportunity to
visit' other 'Cities, where they will
observe music seducation and ac-
tivitiesat the school, college; and
city .1~vels.. , .. ' ". ' ,
Fifteen events, will for the first

time 'focus' attention of our gov-
,ernment on"the wide range of iIi-
'fluence'our-Jazz music, musicians
and composers have had' on USA
foretgn, conta.c:ts ,at the' people to
people leveL .. ' " 'i'ne part'icipation of foreign
grOUp's arid specialists 'is' a' part

• Stationery
• Art and Drafting

S~ppnes _
eGards 'arid Gifts

343 C~lhouri Street
(Acrocss fro,m L.aw School)

of the far-reaching program of
the President's Music Commit-
tee of the People to People Pre-.
gram," Mrs. Jouett· Shouse
stated, liaS we"l;ave c.ontacts in
117 :courltrieswhich" bringaboiJ~t
the exchange of"music:: irite'rests
and' information/'
The program of Jazz symphonic

works, combos- playing tradition- .
al, progressive and thir-d stream
Jazz will 'include seven works es-
pecianSCCommi.ssioned ,for this
festival, plus a, commissioned
Jazz-Ballet" program, a compiled
film .showing Three Decades of
Jazz to 'be presented for five
days at the National Gallery of
,ArJ; and .a comprehensive- loaned
'collection of Jazz memorabilia,
makes this weekend .in Washing-
ton a must for all jazz enthusi-
asts.

DANCING
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
'ST. BERN,ARO' EAGLES' .

48~5Tower A~e., Sf; Bernard, 'Ohio,
. Phone AVon 1·9435-
Music by "Shades of Blue"

.,ESQUIRE~BARBER SHOP
F'lat Top. Burr ·~·Crew 'Cut ', Regul1ar

. -- ~
Your Heir Is OurBusiness
You Specify - We'Sat.isfy"
I,. .», '. •

Youtryus -~~Yo~hove the best.
228 ,W.McMillc.n St.' Cinc,j~nClti 19

Pro ,~ohn Apler

"Ask One'of My
Customers"

Mr,. Tuxecl,o Inc.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT ,DI'SCOllNT PRI<=~'S
'-<J

Compl~te, F~rmal Outfit ..

212 W. McMillan

. ./.11.21
"

MA 1~4244
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7715 ReadingRoad LE:NHARD~T/S 201 West
McMillan

:Centrol Euro,pedn Iand, Ame:ric:an Food'
SAUERBRA'tTEN'_ .' GOULASH. PAPRIKASCH,," - .. '.'

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS --~
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROA$T BEI;F and CHICf<EtfOINNERS

We ~ever'Use Meat Tenderizer or Artificial Coloring ,
. - {

OPEN' DAIL.Y EXCrEPT MONDAY 11 a.m, to 10 p.m,

'12 BLOCK.FROM,CAMPUS

I,

'"

CLEO:
-I. ' " .' ,-I " "

IM-90RRY,- J"UL'U5~••
~UT' ~ARe ,PROMlS,,,

*' MEA HERSCHEDE
DIAMOND

-"""

.~eJ&~~Je·
JEWELERS ---

8 West Fourth St.

Hyde Park Square Kenwood ,Plaz..l

Tri-County Center


